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.Announccraonts.
"C'WfNTTY SURVEYOR.

We urn authorized to nijnounco II. C.
Whittckln, of Tlonesta, as a candidate
for county surveyor, subject to Repub-
lican UP ages.

A. D. Harlan was on Monday last
sworn in as State Senator from Cbes
tar county, ho taking the place of
Senator Everhart, who lately resigned,
having been elected a in ember of
'Congress from his district.

The Philadelphia Times claims to
have elected Tattison, and thinks it
ought to be allowed to boss the Gov-

ernor. The Ilarrisburg Patriot calls
the Times stalwart Republican organ,
and says it ought to keep out of Stato
affairs. There is such a thing as dis-

cord.

Lieutenant Governor Black an-

nounces that .Teffersoniau Democracy
is his "hobby." The prospect of his
erer getting his party to ride it is ex-

ceedingly dubious. According to Mr.
JBIack the JefTersonion era in Demo-

cracy was one in which Democrats
did not scramble for office, and reform
was more than partisan clap-trap- .

AIL ibis is n strange contrast w ith the
Democracy of to-da- Pittsburgh Get-- z

etto:

The Philadelphia .Times says Sec-

retary Folger "has enforced correct
principles in filling a number of office
and seems to have been able to inspire
some respect for his position and for
decent politics. He makes a mora
respectable Secretary lying on his back
than some the ablest bodied politicioos
of the country whq have occupied that
position." Folger is not running for
Governor of New York on the repu-

blican ticket just now; if he was be
would be a politician of the spoils-lovin- g

btripe and a miserable tool of
the machine.! i

The death of Postmaster General
VlnvrA loavaa., in... aittiva nuKlinfUU.v lift? ..vo
ir three men, who. with him. occupied
peats in the United States Senate when
president Lincoln called it together
ia special session at the outbreak of
the war. Tbev are Senators Anthonv
and Sherman, and Daniel Clark, Uni-

ted States District Judge for New
Hampshire. Not more than a dozen
ether members of that Senate are now
living, amoag them being Mr. Doo-littl- e

who was then Mr. Howe's col-

league. The Vice President, Hanni-
bal Hamlin, and the chaplain, Dr.
Byron Sutherland, also yet survives.

An interesting relic of President
Lincoln's family is new to be seen in
an antique furniture store in Washing-
ton. It is a brass breech-loadin- g can-Do- n

capable of throwing a two-ounc- e

hall a mile, aud was one of a pair
made in the early days of the war by
Frederick a well known gunner, as
playthings for little "Tad" Lincoln.
The other gun was an exact model of
the famous Dahlgren gun, and was
bought a few days ago by Mrs. Dahl-
gren, after Secretary Lincoln had iden-
tified it as having belonged to "Tad."
His mother, he says, would not allow
"Tad" to use the dangerous toys, and
finally gave them away to the furni-
ture dealer.

The people of Pennsylvania are
naturally sympathetic and seldom
turn a deaf ear to the cries of the help-
less and unfortunate, but it is very
doubtful if their finer feeling will be
touched by the rumor that Dukes, the
infamous slanderer and assassin, is in
sane. It is also alleged in support of
this therory that he was madly in love
with M'us Nutt aud wrote the notori-
ous letters in a fit of jealousy inspired
by the attentions paid her by other
gentlemen.' It is not probable that
this last 6ensational report will gain
much credence, as insanity is a worn-ou- t

plea that will no longer serve to
shield from public odium and disgrace
the perpetrators of such deeds of in-

famy as that of Dukes.

The news of Peter Cooper's death,
which occurred on the 5th, will be re-

ceived with feelings of sadness every-
where. Although he had attained an
advanced age which very few people
ever reach, be took so active a part in
the aflkirs of life up to the time of his
death, that his loss will be keenly felt,
nut only in the community where he
li veJ, but where his honored came is

known. His life history furnishes a
striking illustration of the possibilities
of our country, and will be a beacon of
light to the youth of America. His
boyhood was one of poverty, anxiety
Bn toil, and his educational advan-
tages the most limited ; but by

and honest effort he made
his way to fortune and fame which will
last while many great Slatesmen are
forgotten his many noble deeds of chari-
ty stand os undyiug monuments to his
geoduess of heart. His great object
through life was to educate and elevate
the industrial classes, aud to that ob-

ject he devotod not only his eucrgy
and talents, but gave unsparingly of
his wealth. The institute which bears
his name has long been oneof the most
notable practical charitable inutiutions
the country affords. The name of Peter
Cooper will take its place among the
truly great men of the nineteenth
century. Mcadvillc Republican.

Refohm Governor Fattison re-

buked his reform Democratic Legisla-
ture with three vetoes the other day.
The Governor declares in his three
veto messages that the reform Demo-

cratic House had passed three uncon-

stitutional bills, to which he could
not affix his signature. Is it not high
time that the Democratic House
should cease to claim to bo legislating
in tho interest of reform when its own
party Governor has to rebuke it three
times in one day for passing unconsti-
tutional measures. Either the House
must not understand what reform is,
or the Governor understands it too
much, as they certainly do not agiee
on the subject. .

The following general order was is-

sued to day from the Postollice Depart
ment:

Ordered, that order No 463, of Jan-
uary 12, 1883, is ffereby revoked.
Section 371 of the postal laws and re-

gulation of 1879 is amended so as to
read as follows :

"Postal cards and prepaid letters
will be forwarded i requested. Pre-
paid letters shall be forwarded from
one postuffice to another at the request
of the party addressed without addi-

tional charge for postage. All letters
on which one full rate of postage hasJ
been prepaid and all postal cards shall
be forwarded from the office to which
they are addressed to any other office
at the request of the person addressed,
or of the party whose card may be
upon the envelope, or whose name
may be signed to the postal card
without additional charge of postage.
Such forwarding must be continued
until the paity addressed is reached."

Signed. Frank Hatton,
Acting Postmaster General.

The New Postmaster General.

Judge Walter A. Gresham, of
Ind., who on April 4 rceiv-c- d

and accepted the appointment of
Postmaster General from President
Arthur, was born near Corrydon,
Indiaua, March 17, 1833, and has
therefore just passed his fiftieth year.
His education was acquired at the lo-

cal schools of bis county, and at the
State university,-althoug- he did not
graduate. After leaving college he
read law with Judge Porter at Corrv-dou- .

Just before the war he began
to take pait in politics, and in I860,
was elected Representative to the Leg-

islature as a Republican from Harrison
county. Though a very young man,
he became prominent in the war leg-

islation of the period. He was en
earnest advocate of conciliatory meas-

ures up to the moment the war ap-

peared inevitable aud he then threw
his energies into the preservation of
the Union. At the breaking out of
the war he became Lieutenaut Colonel
of the Thirty-eight- Indiana regiment.
Soon after he was commissioned Con-ooe- l

of the Fifty-third- , and be served
at Vicksburg as Brigadier. He subse
quently commanded a division in
Blair's corps before Atlanta, where,
in 1864. he was so badly wounded
in the leg as to compel him to return
borne, it was a year before he re--

coveted. Iu 1865 he was brevetted
Major General. He made a brilliant
record as a soldisr, acquiring the con
fideuce of his superior officers as a
gallant and discreet soldier, Before
1867 he was twice a candidate for
Congress against the lato Speaker
Kerr, greatly reducing bis majority

He was appointed United States
District Judge far Indiana by General
Grant i'j 1869, then, as now, without
solicitation on his part, in which pos
he has continued until the present
time. ,
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HI. CARPENTER, . - Proprietor.
PS

rieturestaken In all the latest Mylea of
Uieart. 26-- tr

The Secret
of the universal success of
IVown's Iron Bitters is sim-

ply this : It is the best Iron
preparation ever made; is
compounded on thoroughly
scientific, chemical and
medicinal principles, and
does just what is claimed for
it no more and no less.

By thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood,
it reaches every part of the
system, healing, purifying
and strengthening. Com-
mencing at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost
health in no other way can
lasting benefit be obtained.

75 Dearborn Ave., Chicago. Nov. 7.

have been a great sufferer from
a very weak stomach, heartburn, and
dyspepsia in its worst form. Nearly
everything I ate gave me distress,
and 1 could eat but little. 1 have
tried everything recommended, hava
taken tho prescriptions of a dozen
physicians, but got no relief until I
took Brown's Iron Bitters. I feel
none of the old troubles, and am a
new man. 1 am getting much
stronger, and feel first-rat- I am
a railroad engineer, and now mako
my trips regularly. I can not say
too much in praise of your wonder-
ful medicine. V. C. Mack.

Brown's Iron Bitters
does not contain whiskey
or alcohol, and will not
blacken the teeth, or cause
headache and constipation.
It will cure dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, heartburn, sleep-
lessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, &q.

Usa only Brown's Iron Blttera made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed
red lines and trade-mar- k on wrapper.

STOPPED FREE
Atarwlmu surreys.

Insane Person. Restored,'.BBS BR. KLINE'S GREAT
LMlIDUC Dcqthdco

..J foraU Bit IK A N krvr liiSEts. (hif sure
rwr fur Fitx. and AVri- JS ff'rctifmM.

IwrAU.mi.R If taken directed. A Pits after
Hrstdny'ame. Treat. se and ti trial bottle free to

jg--J rtt path-lit- , thev paying exim-Bare-
. 8nd name,

r Hi. O. and express address to I J a. Kl.lNK. y.'il
ArcbfcLPhlltiUL-lylila- , i'a. .Scepruiripuldruwuit

Tt a new remedy, originally compounded
and IntnKlured to the medical l.rofesBlon,
and thun to the public at larRe, by 8. u,
llartman. M. . He has prescribed It to
nvnr 40. Ouo nation tR with tho most, irrntlfv- -
lug results. MiTiTrriffi iriiiptniffniiim

its effect urn m th tv.iini Ik hhmivIv uii
like that of any other remedy, and is the
only medicine needed In almost every dis-
ease to which flesh Is heir. (In Const! po-
tion. lHseaspBof the Liver and KMiu'va.
Manalin should b Klveu with It. fi'727-k- J

I'ERi'NA is composeuor purely vc-g- iu.hu
Ingredients, each one. according to medi
cal authors, a great remedy In itself. W&Ajr. nuriman nas Biuxeeueu in extract-
ing and combining the active principles
of these Ingredients into one ntn.i'lu

which perfectly coincides with the
VIH AIKD1CATKIX N ATI-I- t A. Ill every (1.8- -
tSiee, and a cure necessarily follows. '1 here
Is not an orifan It will riot resu'h nor a dln- -
ea:j It 111 liut cure.

auk yuur orugr-'is- i iur nr.
nsniphlcton the "lllsof Life, lr. S 11.

li art in an A Co., OMhj.-h- , o., proprietors.
tot A lie j auu re. vie. .uiujasc!, ikd

mmm
I0! SFQRTIH5I ! !

I take pleasure in tolling the Sporting
Fiatornity that I Lave

"

THE GUX ZlUNIXESg
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WUOM

KOLD IT IN 187 1,

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
X ktaiiri, and I urn prepared to attend to
all my t'ritfndtt, and the public generally,
w ho need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LIKE!

I shall keep a perfect stock of a.1; jtiuds of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISH INC TACKLE.
I shall alno conlinuo to handle the

"While Sewing Machine,
A ml the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING M ACH INE
Come and nee mo. You will lind m

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muzzle Loaders made to ordor and war-

ranted.
fftyP-p- EPAIEING IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND
rAITHTULLY DONE.

K. A. JMXmVIX.
Tidioute, I'a., Aug, VJt

Having just returned from

UM STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF

rertaining to our Lino of Trade

to call and nro our utook, which is IMMENSE, and

We can assure you that wo will give you

MOKE GOODS FOR THE SAME MONEY
than any oilier house in Westorn Pennsylvania.

COME.AND S.1E US.

HOWE TWP. AUDITORS' REPORT.

Road Commissioners of Howe Township
in account with John Cameron, Town-
ship Treasurer.

June 10, 1!y cash ree'd from County
Commisioners $10!i 01

" Ry orders on Co. Treasurer
dated Juno L!, '82, No. 1 to
6'J im-lusiv-e HW fil

$!!14 2.
, Contra.

J une 2(5, To twp. orders paid to dalo..$i5S 44
To Commission on above 0 4ti
To balance paid to M. M. Neybolt

Twp. Treas 73 35

?(4 25
We. the undersigned Auditors of llowo

Township, having examined tho uucounUs
of John Cameron, Township Tre.tsurer,
do hereby certify that we lind the same
true and correct and allowing him the
Commission n Hated.

Frank O'Connkk, 1 Audtors of Howe
Wim.iam II. Rice. Township.

Brookston, I'a., July 1st, 1S8J.
Road Commissioners ol llowo Township

in account with M. M. Seybolt, Town-
ship Treasurer.
18.

June 20, by cash roe'd from J. Cam-
eron, lato Treasurer 5 1 H7

June 20, by orders on Treas. Forest
County ree'd from J. Cameron,
lato Treasurer 727 38

July 22, by cash, road tax collected
by W. Riack, Collector DO

$730 25
1SS3. Contra.

Moh 12, To township orders paid to
date $730 25

We, the undersigned Auditors of Howe
Township, having examined the accounts
of M. M. Sey bolt, 'lownship Treasurer, do
hereby certify tho samo to be truo and cor-
rect. Era nk O'Conneii. )

AuJltors- -William It. Rich.
Brookston, Pa., March 12, 1883.

Overseers of the Poor of Howe Township
in account witli M. M. Seybolt, Town- -
sliip Treasurer.
1882.

Sept. 2, By cash received from W.
Black," Collector $ 00 00

Dee, 12, By cash received from W.
Black, Collector , 30 11

?120 11
1883. Contra.

Meh 12, Toordors paid to date $120 11

We, the undersigned Auditors of Howe
Twp., having examined tho accounts of
M. M. Seybolt, Township Treasurer, do
hereby certify the same to be true and cor-
rect. Frank O'Connkk. )

William B. Rice. J A".Brookston, Pa., March 12, 18S3.
Financial Statement of the Overseers of

the Poor of Howe Township for year
ending March 12, 1883.

To am t orders drawn during year..$332 37
To unit heated tax for 1882 levied 270 28
To amt unseated tax for 1882 levied 205 04

$808 29
By amt p'd for support of paupers..$218 67
By anit p'd for services of overseers 05 50
By amt p'd for srvie.es of clerk 27 50
By amt p'd percentage Collector and

Treasurer 0 00
By amt p'd bundry expenses 11 70
By amt seated tax returned

to Co. Commissioners $148 C2
By amt unsoaied tax duo

from Co. Commissioners$205 04- -
Total due from Co. Commissioners 444 20

By amt Collector's exonerations 1 55
By amt orders rodeoincd 120 11

808 20
We, the undersigned, Auditors ot llowo

Township, hereby certify that the above
report is correct to the best of our knowl-
edge and belief.

Fkakk O'Conneii, )

William B. Rick! Auditois.
Brookston, I'a., Marc.li 12, 1883.

Financial Statement of the Road Commis-
sioners of Howe, Township lor the year
ending March 12, 1HSS.

To amt orders drawn during year$l,000 32
To amt tax p'd to Twp. Tieas.... 00
To amt due from Co. Commis-

sioners as per last report 230 09
To amt tax levied for 1882 seated.. !Ki4 01
To amt tax levied for 1882 unseated 1)85 49

$3,701 31

By amt expended on roads seated? 1104 01
By amt " " unseated 1,400 08
By amt p'd Auditors' services 10 (Ht

By amt publishing Aud'rs report 15 00
By amt Commissioners' services . !1 70
By suit ' Clerk's services 20 00
By amt Treasurer's commission... 24 72
By amt sundry expenses 3 22
By unit due 1'roiii Co. Coin-misione- rs

as per pre-
vious report $ 230 60

By amt unseated tax lev-
ied for 1882 085 49

$1,210 18
Less cosh and orders ree'd

011 account of same... $994 25
Leavingamtnowd uet'r'ni

Co. Commissioners... 221 03
By amt ordors redeemed ini5 15

31
Ml'MMAltY.

Indebtedness March 13, 1882 or-
ders out $ 552 35

Indebtedness March 12,
1883, orders out $1,320 52

Less amt duo Irom Coun-
ty Camm'rs us above $221 03

Netindebtodnesstiiisdato 1,104 59

Increase for year
Wo, tho undersigned, Auditors of Howe

Township, having examined the foregoing
uecouut lind it true and correct to tho best
of our knowledge.

FRA'K O'CONNKR. )

William B. Rick. Auditors.
Brookston, Pa., March 12, 183.

tho Eastern Cities with a

SUCCESSORS TO

JEMS TWP. AUDITORS' REPORT.

Maiufnvii.lk, Pa., March 12, 1883.
J. It. HUNT, Township Treasurer, in ac-

count with Junks Township Road
Funds.

Dr.
To amt ree'd from S. V. Rolirer,

former Treasurer $ 37 13
To am ree'd from Co. Comm'rs 1,031 08

$1,008 81

By vouchers of Road Commis-
sioners redeemed .$1,031 12

By percentage on $1,031.12 at 3 per
out 30 03

By bal. due Township fl 70

$1,008 81
Ave, tho undersigned, Auditors of Jenks

Township, certify that wo have examined
the above account and lind it correct.

S. S. Towlkk. )
Auditors.T. J, Ruyni'.r.

J. P. HUNT, Township Treasurer, in ac-
count with Jcnks Township Poor Funds

lr. .
To amt ree'd from S. F. Rohrer, for-

mer Treasurer I3 41
By bid. duo Township $13 44

$13 41 $13 41
We, tho undersigned, Auditors of .lenks

Township, certify that we have examined
tho above acco.int and lind it correct.

S. S. Towi.mi. I

T.J. Rkynkk, J
Auditors.

Road Commissioners of Jonks Township
in account with Road Funds of aid
Township for tho ear ending Mavch 12,
1883.

Dr.
To amt of lew unseated valua-

tion $103,508.00 at 10 mills $1,035 OS

To amt of low seated valuation
$50,002.00 at 10 nil.ls $599 02

ROAD COMMISSIONERS. n
To amt vouchers drawn on Treas.$l,148 IS
To amt levy seated tax 500 02

$1,717 20
Cr.

By p'd .1 W Cole, Road comm'r.. $3' 00
" J J Parsons ' ... ;o 00
" J Walton " " ... 30 110

" Pathmaster J II (Juiton 273 !'!
J W Ward 43 i 11
O I) Kldridgo... 217 24

" Auditors 12 (HI

" Sundry acc'ts J W Kahl for
tools 24 04

By p'd sundry acc'ts Tlios. Nu-
gent services 2 00

By p'd publishing Aud'rs Report 30 (Ml

By p'd Clerk .1 A Scott 14 00
By seated road tax, work and ex-

onerations 509 02

$1,747 2(1

We, the undersignod. Auditors of Janks
Township certify that wo have examined
the above account ami lind it correct.

S. S. Towi.ku,
T.J. Kkynkk!; Amliotrs.

Attest, .Tas. A. Scott, Clerk.
Marienviile, Pa., March 12, 1883.

SMEARBAUGH

& CO.,
Dealers in

GEOCEBIES!
TOBACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-W- A

KE, QUEESS- -

W A It E. O L ASS VA RE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, W ALL-P- A

PEB, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BUEAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
82.50, $3.50, $4.50, $0.50 ai'd upwards.

GUEITTHEH'S LU17G HEALEP.,
IIMPBUVB Till! BOUB. roa the c.aa or

CONSUMPTION'
Spittiug of Blood, I)r"n
chltiH, Coughs, o'iN,
Catarrh of Let. ' '1 s i

Iiitiuutte if Uia 1'uluiouury
Organs.
I'rii'a. 60 cents auit 1 00.TRADEMARK. Ask your lruK:!)t for it.

Hi LVrilKK A ( O. PitUbur;ti.
JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may4 81 TON EST A. PA.

S2
W.l. hts. tl.mwii.d.r.,150, Whit. mel.l Huutlnitr.li. luilLlloucoldik bul.JuulJlia. i,.. 1. J L. I(urynuruwu uti tr ..i ui.tivo i"irKuw-f- .lnal.lt chi- -

iuu.(ic.. iuorou.iio., la; si. t u.k.

. . - - r'---

TIM E TABLE, IN F.FFIICT Octf 2ii;

Soulli. Sa la m a na1 i"vTsi7iji"." NiTl if.

A.M. I. M.I A,
J!"" 8 00 jnr Pittsburgh lv 0 45 0 00
P. M. I'. M.I 1 1'lnlH. 'l ime' A.M. r. M.

0 10 2 3!i!l2 30;ar... Oil Cit v....lv 7 Oo 310
t 48 12 i :t 1 1 51 ( lleopol Is, 117 20 f.'l 31

8 41 12 05 11 4(! Englo Rock t7 2s;t3 RS
T8 38 2 02 II 34 President.. 17 31113 41

8 20 1 45 1 05j Tionesla 7 48 3 no
18 05 1 30 10 30 llickorv 8 Oil! 4 14
17 t il 22 10 .. Trurkevvillo.. 8 II ft 22

7 4 5 1 10! 10 ( 2 Tiilio'ule 8 21 4 30
17 25! 12 UVV.I 28 ..Tliompson s... 8 43 fl M

7 10; 12 35 0 00 . ...,1 rviuelon ! 05, ft 15
0 50: 12 14 Warren o 20, s
0 20jl 40 v . . . I v i x. a .... it i y 5(i c oo

P.M. A.M. A. M. A. M.;P. M.
4 15 10 00 'lv...BrHili(ird ..iir 11 25 7 60
2 10 8 05 llv Oleau ... .ar 4 05

P.M. A.M. I'. M.I P.M.
Audition a i. Tuains LeaviV" Jirndfonl

7:10 a. in.. Kln.ua 0:00 a. m. Arrives
Warren 10:15 a. tn.

A nnrnoN Ali Thain Leaves Oil City
0:10 am. Oleopolis il:5t am, Eagle Rock
7:10nm, President 7:!0am, Tionesla 8:10nm
Hickory 0:0Onm.Trnnkeyville tl:20am,Ti

10:0(liini, Thompson J 0:53, Irvlneton
12:55pm, Warren 1:27 pin. Arrives Kin-r.u- a

3:00pm, Brndford 4: 15pm.
Sunday Thai Ns Ieave Warren 0:2('iaui,

4:20pnii Kin.na 10:25am, 5:Hij)in; arrive
Bradford 12:05nooii, (!:4(,pm. Leavn Brad-
ford 8:3(lam, ::ii0pm, arrive Kiuxiia 10:10
am, 4:40im; Warren 10:50am, 5:45pm.

Bi ffalo Division Trains leave Oil
City 7:00, 10:40 a. m., 2:45, 4:15, 0:15 p. m.,
arrivo Oil City 8:00, 0:45 a. tn., 1:30, 3:65,
8:30 p. m.

Sunday Trains Leave Oil Citr iooam
Titusvillo 7:4(;am, Corrv 8:53am, "ilroeton
10;40am, arrivo Buffalo 12:5opm. Loavo
Hullalo 2:20pm. Broelon 4:25pm. Corry
0:35pm. Titusville 7: 15i.m, arrivo Oil Wty
8:30pm.

t Flag stations, stop onlv on signal.
Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Oil City

and Pittsburgh on trains arriving Pitts-
burgh ():20am., and leaving Pittsburgh
0: 15pm.

Parlor Cars between Oil City aud Buffa-
lo on trains leaving Oil Citv 2:45pm, Buf-
falo 8;20am, aud between oil Citv and K in-

ula on trains leaving Oil City 3:l0piii, Kin-z- ua

0:20 pin.
Jf. sold nnd bnggngo checked

to all principal points.
Get lime tabb s giving roll information

from Companv's Agents.
'O. WATSON, Gen'l Sopt.

WM. S. BALDWIN,
Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Nos. 41 tt 41 Exchange St.. Buffiilo, N. Y.
J. L. CRAIG Aei.t Tionesta Pa.

Buckeye Force rump

' 1 i" P

k I &- C

H 3 it
CALL AND GET PRICES,

31! ID . BL,

TIONESTA, I'EN.VA.

A GHEAT CAUSE OFHUKAN MISERY
Is tho Loss of

A Ijccturo on tlie Naturo, Treatment and
Radical euro of sjeminal WeakneRs. or
Spermatorrhoea, induced by Self-Abus-

Involuntary Emissions, Impoteiicy, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments io Mar-
riage generally; Consumption, Epilipsy
and llts. Menial and Phvsical Incapaeitv.
Ac Bv Robert J. CULVKRWKLL, M.
D,. author of tho ''tJreen Book," Uc.

The world-renowne- d author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture' clearly proves by hi
own experience that the awful eonsei'iuen-cc- h

of Self-Abus- e may boell'ectually cured
without dangeious 'surgiial operations,
lmugies, instruments rings or cordials;
pointing out a mode of cure at once cer-
tain and ellcctual, by which every sulferer
no matter what his condition maybe, may
cure himself cheaj ly, privately and rad
ically.

lecture will prove a boon, to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, iu a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, on
two postage stamps. Address

THE (JUL VEK WELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., N. V., N. Y., 1'. o. Box 450

ART I F I UArUM B7j1 F' N GCCT.

Incorporated by the Stateiof Peim'a.
Every Monber of Wr(ieh Wears an

Artificial Leg.

Manufacture
ADJUSTABLE LACE SOCKET LIMBS

The most coinfortablo
and durable limb, and
lie nearest approach to

the natural member of
any invention oi the
aire .

Wriia I'lti--

wincli gives a lull Idis-cripii-

of those legs,
with numerous cortih-cate- s

from j)ersons us-
ing them.

Blanks of all kinds
and circulars hunt on
application; also, on
hand and made to order
Trusses, Shoulder
Braces, Crutches, and
give special attention
to tho uianufactune of

BupjMii'ts and appliances for Week ujsid De-
formed Limbs, etc. V

A R r 1 M V 1 A L L I M B M A N V FA Cl r lT R-I-

CO., No. 279 Penn St., Pittr-iLrg-

inuijkl lni
CBSCRIBE for tho Rki ublican only
ifl..50 per annum.


